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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Facts Worth Remembering.

One thousand shingles laid four inches.ta the weatlier
wvili cover over one hundred square feet of surface, aîid
five pounds of shingde nails %viii fasten them on.

One-fifth more siding andi flooring is neededi than thie
nuinber of square feet of surface to ho covereci, because
of the lap in the sidli'g and matcliing of the floor.

One thouisand lathls ill cover scventv yvards of sur face,
and eleven pounds of lath nails will iiail thenm on.

Eight bushels of good lime, sixteen bushels of sand,
and one bushel of hair %ili mnake eniorugl mortar to plas-
ter one hiundred sqîuare yards.

A cord of stone, three bushels of lime, a-nd a cub!c
yard of sand wiIl lay one hundred cubic feet of %vaIl.

Five courses of brick %vili Iay one foot in hei.ght on a
chimney, fine bricks in a course will miake a flue eight
inches xide and twenty juches long, and eighit bricks i
a coui.ýe will mnake a flue eiglit inches wide and sixteen
iuches long.

The MIJRÎUIFrîiîo ofi97he ItlYKasey laxestel or i
made li mtirely of WVî'oiiulat lhoàà.

',h ~pens, three hogs, each ncarl u]grw n
about equai in wveigit. and thriftiness wvcre fed 4 mnonths as
foilows: One peu, soaked corn ; one peu, cooked corn
meal; one pen, dry corn. At the close of the experimient,
those fed on dry corn had made the n-ost xeight.-T/ie
Pr-oditce)r.

<'i-ave you ever been whippcd by your teacher be--
fore ?" he xvas askeci by his pa. And then the gooci littie
boy wvho never told a lie said. " No, sir," and as he went
out hie finished the sentence b)y reniarking, "Buit I've
been whipped behind."

The Massey Mowerm
As the artist takes deiight in speaking of bis picture,

tie archiitect in pointing ta bis grand structure and the
scuiptor in nieditating upon bis statue, likewise the
Massey Manufacturing Company pride tbemselves on the
trîumiant success of the Massey' Mawer. Altbougb it
%vas only born ta the trade four years ago it bias a]ready
reached the strengtb and stature of a fuii-grawn man.
Beginning its manufacture on a cornparativeiy small
scale in 1879, we are making for the season of 1883 the
large number of ane thousand. As a parent dislikes ta
speak of one child more highly than anather even sa we

i dia flot wish ta speak tao strangly of the " Massey " for
jwe have anaother chilci cailed the " Toronto." It wvould
be unwvise ta praise up one at the expense of the other,
or flot ta give justice ta bath. It is suffi'ient ta say that
thicy are equally good-they each have their good points

iand it rcmnains for the purchaser ta choose for himseif.
The I\Iassey Mawer naw enters upon its fifth season.

Iit bas gained increasing favor, and ta-day stands in the
front rank as one of the very best Mowers in the inarket

Its particularly papular feature is its tiiting apparatus
wbich is without a superior.

Lt lhas a strang iran frame with new cnclosed gear.
Buy a Massey Mower ai-d you wîll make na mistake.

A persan having asked hov many " dog-days" there
wereîin a year, received faran answer tbat it was impassible
to number thicim, as " every dog lias his ow~n day."
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Sce what Autoine Says.

ST. JOIIN, 3oth Nov., 18S2.

Diý,Ait SIRS,-l takze pleasuire iu inforning you that the
Massey Mower and Harvester wvhich I bought fram yaur

*agent, Mr. Jamnes O 'Cain, bath iîve entire satisfaction.
1 have cut heavy lodged grain with l)erfect case ; the
machines are easily op erateci andi very ighit of draft.

Thiere arc a great many machines of variaus kinds ino ur neighborhood, and ail agree tbat mine are the most
simple in canstruction, and the lest in every particular.

Yours very truiy,
ANTOINE RICHARD.

We have only' one fault to find with the!
MasÉjey Machines-they last too long.

"A man who mraliciously sets flue ta a bai-n." saïid godci
aid Eider Paysan, " and burns up a stable fâli af borses
and cows. ought ta be kicked ta death by a jackass, and
I'd like ta be the onie to do it."'

Tiiiî- death of Gambetta renoves one af the world's
three -reatest statesmen. The remiaiuing tw-9 are GladI-
stane and Bisinarck.

Very few af the great mîuds of this country have camie
fi-oi the city, or~ the cradle of the rich. l'le farrn and
the warkshap have supplièd by far the largest number ofi

Lurourenîinent .ne,,.-r.Il/i

" JULIA, my littie chieruli, when does your sister Emma
return P"

I don't know."
Didn't she say anything before she went awvay ?"

"She said, if you came to see her, she'd be gone tili
Doomsday."

The Massey Manufacturing Ca.,
MAIRS 01. THE.M ASSEY MOWER,

AS SEY HARVESTER>
ASSEY LOW DOWN BINDER.

-AND XH-

ORONTO MOWER.
ORO NIO REAPER,

TORONTO CORD BINDER.

A Voice for ide Rake.

ANDERDON, Noveînber 29 tb, 1882.
7'j,' .AIassé>, ilanufacli/n'ýr Co..

G E'II EME,-Wcre'commrend your Sharp's Hoi rse
Rake as being the best in the market.

Yours truly, MARTIN MAHON,
JOHN COOK.

onie hundred acres neau'ly %ere smown,î
Anîd as foi, weaur, very ftile lins «sh-own.

NELSONT., JUly 24th, 1882.
Massey JManizactu;rîng G o.:

GENTLEMEIFN,-Enclosed you will find Tbree Dollars,
($3.oa), ai-ount of account rendered Juiy iatb, for repair-
ing Massey Mower, which 1 received ail riglit, and bias
given perfect satisfaction, hav'ing moived ilearly xoo acres,
and appears ta be warin very litie. 1 thank.you for the
prompt manner ini wbich it was returned, and for your
very maderate charge.

Yours very truiy,
DONALD CANI>BýELL.

Read the descriptive article about the
Toronto Binder on pages eight aiid fine.

PlAT,» said a joker, ' wby don't yau get your ears
crapped ? They are maucli taa lonZ for a man." " And
yaurs," replied Pat, " ought ta be lengthcned ; thcy are
toa short for an ass."

OUT 'n Wisconsin a horse kicked and kiiled a igbt.
ning-rod man, whereupon the citiiens madIe a donation
party for the horse, and he now bas oats enaugh ta Iast
bxm a lifetime.

A VERMONT couple bave inarried after a courtship of
twelve years, during wbich the bride's father lias put

svnsets of binges an the front gate. -

IL

Dec. i ith, 1882.
The Massey Mzacui Co.:

GrN'ILEMIEN,-The Masscy Harvester and Mower 1
purchased of your agent, Mr. Marin, have exceeded al
my expectations ; they are easily operated, light of draft,
and in fiact any thing that can be required of a first-class
machine, and I1 vouid advise intending purchasers to ex-
amine the Massey Machines before purchasing, el-c-
where.

JOFHN ATHOE.

Three hundred and sevc nty-tive workmen
are now in the employ of the Massey Maiiu-
facturing Company.

Etitire Satisfaction- No Eqiîal.

COLCHEsTER, NOV. 29, 1882.
Yiz éllassey Mnja C rn o.:

GENTLEMI-,,-We beg ta say that the M assey M owers
we purcbased from your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide, have
given us entire satisfaction. We have cut ail our grass
with the Mowers this past summer, witbout in curring any
expense or last tine ; tbey have no equai in this p rt of
the country. We highiy recommrrend the Massey M ower
ta any persan wanting a first-class article.

X'ours respectfully,
- RICHARD HALL,

SD, R. DAVIS.

WHO says it is unhealhy ta sleep in feathers ? 1ook
at the spring chic-ken and see hoiv îoucglh he is.

7J7
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA'I
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BROCK, L)ec 29-,h, 1882.
A!Jassey Manufactzering GO.,

(;ENTLEMEN,-I bought one of your Massey Har-
vesters fcorn your agent Mr. John Gollaway, Tixbridge,
and it has given me good satisfaction. 1 have cut miy
whole harvest and have no breaks or delays of any kind,
It seems to be strong and durable and 1 would heartily
recommrend it to those in need of a Reaper.

WMi. H. Wl-ivrE,.
Sunderland P. 0.

Bsty tiic Rge.per tiaat is nost extensively
soId--Tie flassey Ilarveste.

BERTIE,, Dec. 6th, 188--.
Mfassey Manufncturing Go ;

G ENirTIEEN, -The Harvester bought from your agent
Mr. Mann, forthe harvest of 1882 has proved a decîded
success, 1 would have no hesitation in recormmending ht
to any farmer as a first class machine. It worked admîr-
ably the entire season in ail kinds of grain and without a
break. Wishing you as much success in your other
ventures in the agricultural implement line.

1 remain, ypurs, etc.,
E. A. DIÇKOU'r.

A NOTED French doctor wvas telling how successful
he had been in a case and what a triumph was his new
method of treatrnent. He was assisted by two other
physicians who boasted with lîir of their remarkcable
skiti in the child-birth case. But says one, "didn't the
child die?" " Yes, the child died." " But dîdn't the
wornan die also?" " Well-yes, but we brought the old
mnan through ail right."

rE D.

1
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'1211E MASS]EX'11vTh

K5'INUbiU,,DGE,, ONTi., Dec. 7th, 188,2.
FTie Massîy. Mamzfac1urerigoýy, Toroitio.

I arn glad to be able to say that your Massey Harves-
ter gives me the fullest satisfaction. I feel confident
that it is the rnost perfect Machine that bas corne intÔ
rny ncighborhood. It is the only onc of the sort as yet that
has made its wvay into our neighborhood and has received
general applause from those who carne to witness its
woricing. - 1 du over 50 acres of grain both heavy and
ight, lodged and unlodged, and through ail it bas donè

its work mnost complete. I believe it is the best balanced
an d ightest of draught of any machine that I have ever
seen. The rake head and pitman are peculiarly WelI
constructed both for service and durability. In a word,
ail who saw it work, call it "'a perfect Machine."

Yours truly,
THOMAS HUSSEY.

'rime Daîveir of a N~assey Harvester bas Per-
gèet Conrol of fthe lYacline Withioit

Leaving Ris Seat.

Harry, while looking on when bis new littie sister cried
at being wa hetd, turned away, saying, 'lif she screamed
likze that ini heaven, I don't wonder they sent her off down
here'>

SIDNEY Il'.,.FRANKFORT P. 0.
Win. Reynolds says his Massey Harvester works well
and be is mnuclh pleased wîth it.

CoÎ.cHrESrLl, Ti,., Essrx Co., ON'U.
.NOV. 29th, 1882.

illassey XawczIuuri)i4 ' Go.
GENTLEMErN,-The iVassey Harvester ive purchascd

from your agent Mt. P. McQuaide lias given us entire
satisfaction. The past season was well calculated to put
any machine to a severe test, it cuts clean, makes a good
sheaf, runs ight, is easily handled, and very strong. We
have no hesitation in recommrending the Massey Har-
vfýster to our brother farmncis.

Yours respectfully.
THOM,\AS ,LoRANGo.
JOSEpi-iRENEAN.

Our Agent at Glenooe, Mr. W. 0. MoCarty, ed

in the following naines of purchasers of our
Mach ines and Rakies who g/ad/y testify (o the
high merits and excellent qualities of the sain e.
He writes, "They are well vleased, ini fact they
cannot reoommend themn too highly. "1
Charles ring, Mora, MasseyZIarvester.
James Patterson, , Massey & Toronto Mower.
Donald FergLlson, ,, Toronto BRaper.
Hugh Cameron,99 9
William Innis, , Toronto Xower.
Thomas Dixon, ,, 9,
Peter Mitchell, , Sharp's Iake.

and others.

ANDERDON, -Nov. 28th, 1882.
T/he Mazsse j iazfc/r, oy

GENTLEMEN,-We have each puî-chased a Massey
Harvester frorn vour agent, Mr. 1. McQuaide and wle
have great pleasure in bearîng testimony to their good
qualities. They a-ce light of draft and simiply constructed
and foi- laying a sheaf we have not seen anything superior.

T ,ifig of the grain ivbeel froni the seat is a great
convenience. Its tilt is complete for raising fallen grain.
WTe rccomrnend intending purchasers to buy the Massey
Harvester, as we honestly believe it to be the best
Machine in the Market. Wishing you every success, we
arc, Vours truly,

JOIIN PETHYPIECE.
G. M. GARNER.
CHAS. LONG.

The Tilting and Lifting Levers on the Ma.ssey
Harvester are-without superior for utility

and convenience.

IAJasscy Mailflacturieng Co:
MUSA, jan Ist, 1883.

SIRS,-I reconmend thc Massey Harvester to be the
bcst Reaper I can see " around the Diggîns." A n-)ian
came to nie fot long ago and asked me wvould 1 recomi-
niend the ïlassey Harvester, 1 told hirn yes and took him
in and showed it to hini and gave it a good reconmend.
He looked its wvorks over carefully. I did flot know
him.

Yours truly, HREKIG

I

. à-

Y'..L-

Tho Massey flarvester,
This Machine has become so well known to the Cana-

dian Farmer that to talk about it is likce conversation
upon a familiar topic. It is an agreeable subject to us
as well as to the Farmer for it is a pleasure to the manu-
facturer to turn out such an impleinent and a pleasure to
the purchaser to buy it. The demand for this Machine
last season was unprecedented in the history of Reaping
Machines in Canada. Telegram after telegrain vas
receîved asking for more MVassey Harvesters. Agents
wrote in requesting us to send thern more Massey Har-
vesters, saying, I could have sold i0, 20, 30 Or 4-J more as
the case may be. Although it made its first appeara-nce
only five years ago its growth into intimate acquaintance
and popular favor with the farming public bas been rapid
and gratifying. Froin a manufacture Of 356 inl 1878 the
merits of the Machine becatne more and more known
tili in 1882-,we turn id out the large number Of 2,00o, and
yet hundreds of additional orders could flot be filled
owing to their not being received in time.

The question arises what has been the cause for such a
demand? We answer that we have flot done it sîrnply
by advertising. The Machine has bad its place arnong
the others without being exceptionally pushed. Fron-
the shower of testimoniais that we get one can see at a
glance the Machine has merited the patronage it bas
received, and on its own menit it stands.

He Did.

H4e hitched around on bis seat for awhile, looked out of
the car windlow and then around at the passengers, and
finally toucbed the man in the seat ahead of hiîn on the
shoulder and aslced:

B3e-gpardon, but do youi use tobacco ?"
Yes, sir, " wvas the prompt repfly of the stranger, as he

turned over another leaf of bis magazine and continued
reading.

This miace it rather awkwarcl for the man wvho xvas
dying for a chew, andi it was five minutes before he again
Ieancd forwarcl andi askcd

Dici I understand you to say that you used tobacco ?"
\Tes, sir. 5

" i\¶ht I askz you for a chew ?"
You ii-ight."

The stranger continued bis reading without moving a
hand, and the other finally blurted out

1 thou-ht yoti said von tused tobacco !»
1 do sir," %vas the quiet rejiuinder. " I us2 it to kzili

vermîin on cattle !»

The Four Principal Bearings on, The
Massey Harvester are Made of Brass.

RosENEATH-, Oct. 27th, i88z.
StiR,--Eiiclosed you will find forty-ninc dollars for

which you wiIl return my note andi oblige.
1 have used the MNassey 1-arvester two seasons and

am, ivelI satisfied.
Anr~Is J 1LODGET.

1SS53 i%, ile Sî'xtilSertsoilfoi, tale PMa«Isey
Harvestea'.

'l-
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The oTo'ontoMower-
STILL REIGNS SUJPREME!

Its 7thi Anniversary in Canada.

OVER 9,ooo NOW IN USE.

2,2oo BEING BUILT FOR 1883.

From Prince Edward Island to British
Columbia it is hailed as

TiHE (illONÂRCII 0F THE MEADOW!

THl S \i oNer has nowv passed througli the sixth year
vith the fariners of Canada, and it is gratifying to

know that the dem-and for this popular machine far ex-
cceds that of any other Mower now in the market.
In placin- iu before the farmers for the coming season,
we do so with the sarre confidence of former years,
inakitig littie or no change on it since its birth in 1877,
the machine being so necar perfection that no beneficial

ASSEY'S JLLUSTRATED.

buting the wear over a vcry large surface, and proportion-
ately reducing the pressure, friction and wear upon each
The Cutter Bar is placed to the front of the machine
thereby avoiding ail risk and danger of the driver being
thrown from his seat in front of the knives as 15 the
case with ail rear cut mowers.

The Cutter Bar can be raised to any angle to pass
obstructions or trees whilst the machine is in motion and
without stopping the horses.

The Pitrnan connections are of the most improved
rForonto pattern, and work inside the large shoe where

it is completely protected.
The tilting- lever is convenient to the driver when on

the seat, and is used to turn the *point of the guards up

or down, or it may be set to allow the bar to oscilate and
follow the undulations of the grounid. The hoist lever
is also close at hand and is used to raise the outer end
of the bar to any angle to pass obstructions without stop-
ping the team, whilst a convenient foot lever is useci to
raise or lower the inner end of the Cutter Bar, which
when raised the gUards are at the same time tilted upwvard,
and will flot stick into obstructions but will glide over
thcm.

The machine can instantly be thrown in and out of
gear by the shifting lever placed near the driver, and
when the machine is thrown out of geai- there are no

cog wheels in contact and can bc run for any distance
without injury to the machine.

The draft of the horses is by a draft-rod attached
directly to the cutting apparatus and to a sliding
whifletree, thereby overcoming any side draft that might
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change lias yet ever presented itself. Many farmers who
have useci thîs Môwer for six consecutive seasons,
and having cuit a very large acreage each year, inform
us'that their machines are now almost 2s gond as when
purchased the first ycar and to ail appearance will last
thein many more years. We call youi special attention
to a few testimonials from those who have used themn for
this length of timne.

Th-ý principal points about this Mower are: There
are but two cog wheels -on the machine, which instead of
having a rollîng they have a vibrating motion, causing

elvncogs to corne in contact at one time, thus distri-

occur, and which is so common with other Mowers
taking their draft from the tongue. 1

The drive wheels run exactly in the track of the swath
board and not upon the cut grass. The width of the
cut is 4 ft. 3 inches.

The material used in the construction of this machine
is of the very best character, the important wearing parts
being of cast steel, malleable iron, cold rolled iron and
wrought iron, the material employed beîng selected with
special reference to the greatest strength and least weight.

The Toronto Mower has attained an enviable reputa-
tion, and purchasers will have no regret in buying.

CLEVEL.AND, Richmond Co,, Que., -

August Sth, 1882.
Thie Masse>' Manu/actitrinpg Co..:

MESSIEURS,-I, this season purchased one of your'fo-
ronto Mowers, and after having used it both on rougli
and smooth land, 1 find it does its work extremety welli
with from lightness of draft arnd ease and convenience

wih hich it can be used, I would cheerfully recoirimend
it to any one wanting a good Mower.

Yours truly,
WILIAým HEALY.

THE United States makes one-fourth of the world's
iron and one-fifth of its steel.

-1

~iD.

THE NEW MECHANICAL GEAR.
Used only on the Toronto Mower & Reaper.

Qs

0, & N. 1YJGeachy pnrcluased the first To-
ronto mYower ini Kent Co., inii 1Y4.

THAMESVILLE, Co. KENT.
Massey M/g. Go.:

GENTLEME,-We purchased the first Toronto Mower
introduced into the County of Kent in 1877, and have
now used it for six seasons, having cut during this
time abouIt 700 acres of grass withi it, and it is now ap-
parently as good as the first year. Its gearing seems to
be almnost unwearable, we have every belief that it will
last another six years or more.

Yours truly, D. & N. McGEACHY.
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THE TORON TO REA PH!
Tbis Machine hias now been before the farnnng public

for three seasuns and lias gained many friends. Like its
narnesake the Toronto Mower it hias a large quantity of
inalleablc iron in its construction. The mnai'i frame is
made of wvrought iran as in the case of the Massey Har-
vester.

The Torou)to Reaper probably lias No SUPERIOR
if an equal for adaptation to rough landi, or where a
Reaper is subject ta rough-and-tunible use.

The cut is raised and lowered by the main
lever ta any heighit desired. The machine lias
the same popular gear as the Toronto Moxer.
The Rake is criven by a strongly-rnacle nalle-
able iran chain vhich passes in direct fine over
two substantial tooth-wheels.

TAMWGCRTH1-, Dec. 27tb, 1882.

T/k Masse,' Mfg-. Co., To-oizto:

WC> the unclemlgned, baving each purchased
a Toronto Reaper fromn your Agent, James
Byrnes, and given it a thoroughi test in aIl kinds
of grain, feel safe in saying it is the best and
cheapest machine in the mnarket.

Yours truly,I
WM. PAUL,
HUGH CLOSE.

JNO. POLMATIER,
MORAS HAYES.

"WHAT," the young man asked the young wa-
man who was waiting for him ta ask for bis hat,
"what do I put you in mind of?" A French

clock," she said softiy. And pretty soon bie
arase and went on bis way. The next morning
hie called upon an eminent harologist and asked
him what wvas the distinguisbing trait of a
French clock. The borologist said, 1-Why it
neyer gaes." And the young man was sorel>'
cast down, and lie grieved, and told no man of
bis hurt.

STAYNER, P.O., January 8th, 1883.
T/k Masse,' Manu/acturing ü

GENTLEMEN,-The Toronto Mower which we purchas-
ed from your Agent, S. Coborn, last season gives entire
satisfaction. It makes the best work, especially on rough
or stony land of any mower in the market.

JAMES BLAIR,
GEORGE COULTER.

For Strength and Durability the Toronto
Reaper is a peer.

SERVANT girls in New York are forming a protective
league. It is supposed their abject is ta, have eight after-
noons a week out, and twer.ty-four hours on Sunday, and
be permitted ta entertain their numerous maie cousins in
the parlor.

A YOUNG man fell into an apening on the street the
other nighit, and wben bie got out said it put him in mind

of same of the dry goads advertisements, heade fi
openings." He was iiiustrated with cccuts."1

Old Maxims, but true.

An ounce of preventiani is worth a potind of cure.
A stitcb in tirne saves nine.
The path of dnty is the oniv path of safety.
Neyer put off tilI ta-nîorrow what can be done to-day

TYENIINAGA, Decenibei 215t, 1882.

To flic Masscy Mailfactwring Co. :

1 hougbit anc of your Tor-orto Mowevs from jour agent
here and consider it the best macle.

JOSEP1H LALLY,

Principal Bearings of the Yiassey Harvester.

BLAKE P.O., MANITCIl,.\. jutre '23rd, 1882.

T/k Masse,' Manufacturing Co. :
GENTLEMN,-Three years ago I purchased one of

your Toronto Mowers, and since then 1 have cUt 2CO tans
of Prairie hay. It has cast nothing for r-ep3;irs, neither
can 1 discover any wear only in grinding the knives. it
is a " Boss Mower and don't you farget it."

Last year I pur-cbased a Toronto Reaper from R. Fer-
gusan, Agent, Gladstone. It does its work weil, is of
light draft, and, I know, durable, as wbiie cutting heavy
oats I ran into a hidden stump and braught 2,200 1bS.
horse flesh ta a standstill without the slightest damage ta
the machine. I can cheerfuliy recommend bath machiines
ta intending purchasers. Please send me your " Massey
Illustrated."

Respectfully yours, W. H. WEST.

Notice the superb Tilting Apparatus on
the Massey Mower.

AN Arerican mistress says to ber new Chinese ser-
vant, "Wbat is your naine?" "Zong Mung Cbing,"
was the reply. Says she, "I1 wiiI caîl you Ching." " What
is your name, niadam ?»" "Mrs. John Browvning." "
cali you John."

Life is what we Make it.

There is no labor withaut its resuit ; neither can there
be any resuit 'vithout labor. George Eliot has said that
" Genius is labar,' and we- are forced ta the conclusion
that she was right. The ancients believed that human
destinies were controlled by the Fates, and that the mys-
tic thrc±ads af ife must pass through the hands of these
stern daughters of Nox and Erebus. Some persans, I
thinkz, stili have an idea that there is soi-e truth in these
myths. Others think that surrounding, circumnstances
make us what we are. This is partly truc : but give
some- persans the opportunities of others who dia nat
appreciate their advantages, and sec the difference !

One person, placed in a position whlere lie
lias cvery advantare of education and saciety,
mnay stili neyer accornplish auything in life.
Anotiier, wih nothing ta hclp lim lave bis awn

.~perseverance and indLIstry. rises fioin povcîty
and abscurity ta wealth and influence. The
secret of success is labor. The greatest men
w'ham the world has praduced %vere those who
worked mast and thoughit iost ; set out
with an abject in view, and neyer hat~,neyer
hesitatcd until the goal %vas reached.'

fl',nryzn wrate his " Pilgrim's Progress " in
prison. Milton, the blind English bard, dicta-

i ted -'l>aradise Lost "ta bis daughter 'who wîrote
it for him. Abrahamn Lincoln vas once a rail-
splitter, and jas. A. Garfield a canal boy.
Napolean Bonaparte (lid flot abtain world-wide

- renowvn siply by chance. He spent months
and years of unren-itted toil. He xvas a close

âj student froîn bis earliest youth ; and in after
years, wben bis fame was resotinding through-
out ail Europe, he would retire to bis tent, alter
a veary mnarch thraugh snow and sicet, or from
the gary field of battie, arnd there, through the
long watches of the night, hie wauld pore over

I volumes af history, politicai economy, mathe-
matics, and anything from which be could de-
rive valuable knowledge, allawing himself b ut
three hours' repose. Perhaps flot another man
iived who couid bear such a continuai straîn on
mind and body.

We can ail have an influence irn our awn little
circle, howcver imited it may be. Life is made

up of littie things, and one who neglects the smiall duties
and courtesiesC of lîfe will neyer accamplish anything
truly great. Our lives are useful and happy only as we
strive ta make thern so.

Our destinies are rneastirably in -i ur awn bands. AI-
though a Higher Power balds the threads of lîfe, we are
grranted the privilege of turning them in whatever direc-
tion we desire. We cannot cxpect that Power ta help
us unless we heip ourselves, and ihe, %vho like David
Capperfield's friend, Wilkins Micawvber, is farever waiting
for samething ta turn up, will flnd, when lie lias wasted
his life in waiting, that notbing bas turned up.

The Toronto Reaper has the new mechani-
cal gear. It is a strong and durable
machine.

THE small-pox is a ver>' rash thing, and is very hurnar-
aus, but no one can see where the laugh cornes in when
it breaks out.

1i take my tex' dis mornin"' said a colored preacher,
"'fro-n dat po'tion af de Scripture whar de 'Postal Paul
points lus pistaI ta the Fenians."
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
.4 Journal of Harvesting Machincr y.

We present ta yan above a lîst of machines wvich wve

WE wish a happy an-d prosperous New Year toalal our are manufactuî-ing for the next season. With anc excep-
readers. tion they necd littie or no introduction, and froni them the

HAND this capy Of the Iliustrated ta your neighbor,
and send for another.

THERE is a time for everytbing. Now is thle tîme ta
send in yaur order for mnachines.

LARGE FICuaRS.-- 4,939 Reapers, Mawiers and Binders

most fastidious can make a choice. We challenge any
manufacturer anywhere turning out an equal number and
variety of machines ta înaduce a ïecord of more general
satisfaction than that which las been the experience of
purchastrs frorn thie Iassey Mlanufacturing Campanv.

WTe nate with prid,, the unprecedented demand for
aur Machines and are determined ta do ail in aur powcr
ta supply that deînand. Consequently we have rccently

made by the Masscy Manufacturing Ca. in 1882. Over added new and expensive machinery, rmaterially enlarged

1,50' ieî~i/a o;-ders. Over six//zousand niariines to 6e aur buildings and made extensive improvements in order

,neade for 1'883. ta keep pace vith the popularity that bas been gained
by our products.

lTE extension of the Works of the Massey Manufac- To advance gradualty fromn year ta year is anc thing and

turing Company in the Fal of 1882, comprise more than ta mioe ian tiouble a biesizcss in a singlcyeais anather

their entire premises at Newcastle in 1879, at the time thing. The latter is what was accompiished by the

af their rcîiiôvai ta Toronto. Massev Manufacturing Company last year. It would
nat have been strange if, owing ta the great undertakcing

THESE are the months for the boys an the farrn ta dig af putting two businesses into anc and the consequent
into their studies and get ail the schaoling that time wilî dclay in gettîng the season's work started, there had

permit. The long winter cvenings affard peculiar ad- been a failure ta supply the number of Machines we

vantages in this direction. advertised ta seil. But wc are happy ta state that we

____the 
irs fot only made and sold the 4,500 Mwers and Reapers

TUEi Massey Manufacturing Company wcte frtwc advertised ta make but by aur unequalled facilities

in the manufacture of Scif-Rake Reapers in Canada, the Ive were enabled to turn out over joo Machines additional.

first aiso ta introduce a successful Sulky Harse-Rake, The name " Massey " bas gane over this Dominion
and now are thte flrs/ ta make a Low Down Binder. froni the Atlantic ta the N. W. Territories, sa that any

______fanmer purchasing from us nced flot feel that he is dea!-

Fort' complète Mozvers and Reapers and for/y Horse ing with an entire stranger. It is a matter af profaund

Rai-es, are naw the average daily turfi-out of the Masse), satisfaction ta us ta note the reputatian aur Machines

Manufacturing Company. The wages paid by the Coni- have gained and we are determincd that the season of
pany ta accornplish this work, amaunt ta over Twelve 1883 shall be no exception ta the rule.
Thousand Dollars per month.-- -0

IlVES, you may conte again next Snnday ev'ening, but'
-and she hesitated. "What is it darling? IHave I
given you pain ?" he asked, as she stili remained silent.
IlYou didn't mean ta, IPm sure,>' she responded, "but
next trne please don't wear anc af those collars with the
points turning outward.. they scratch so.Y

AN aid farmer's son returned from college. He talked
finely about the dignity af labour and the chemical con-
stitution of the souls. Sprîng wore into surnmer, and
summner into autumn, and no awful result came from bis
dissertat'w-ýs. One rtighit at fiamly prayer the aid farmer
exlaimed : "O0 Lard ! thou hast given John a power of
book larnn':; but, wc pray thee, give him a ljttle more
gumption, too."

Two men werc drowning. Two men were on the bank
gazing frantically on the scene when ane of thcm jumnped
inta the water to save the struggling unfortunates. One
ai the drowning nien had a red head and the ather black.
The rnan on the bank screamed out ta the hero af the
hour "-Save the aone ith the rcd hair." H-e dici so ; the
lack-haired victin ihad ta -drown. The question wvas

askcd whcn al vas aver, " Why did you want mie ta save
the rec-haired mari ?" Answer-" I-e owed mne."l

1882.1
As we reviemv the days af cighteen hundred and eighty-

two, we note the passing year as the departing of an aid
friend. And though its sorrows, disappointnîents and
failures spring up before us, whcn ve review the bless-
îngs, successes and bounties ai the year, we can bttex-
dlaim-

" With al thy fanits I love thee stili."ý
Te the Canadian it bias been an exccptionally good

year-full aof business, energy and success, unprecedented
developement af life in the great North-West, generai
goad health of the people, and freedom fram hainful
commotion ai every kind-but to cap ail this, it bas Ibeen
a grand year for the farmer. This latter is the ground-
work ai ail national prospenity, for if the tillers af the
soul have a gloamy repart ta make, then aIl the avenues
of commerce are more or less paralysed.

The harvest oi 1882 wiii linger in the miemory of the
oldest inhabitant as anc ai surpassing greatness. The
fields ai grain stood majestic and full, seeming ta defy
the efficiency af the Reaper, whiie here and there, bowed
clown by its own weight, or the frequent nain, it gave the
manufacturer every chance ta test bis wares. 'rhere lias
probably neyer been sa great and 50 sndden a demnand

1883.

ATTRACTIONS UNPREGEDENTED.

The Finest Aggregation Yet.
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for machines in this country. While tbings were mov-
ing along in the even tenor of their way, the grain began
ta suddEnlv ripen, and then there wvas a rush from the
farm ta the fictcry. Everything that could cut or bind
was brought into rtquisition. The resuit was, that the
farmers who had delayed purchasing their machines were

ohliged ta take what thr-Y could get, for they could flot
1have just what they wvanted. The lessons of the hour
are obvious: First, every purchaser should select his

Imachine early in the season, when he can take time ta
look the matter over thoraughly, and get everything in
running order before harvest begins. Secondly, to get
a weil-tried machine, able to do the work. The Massey
Manufacturing Company point with pride ta the un-
paralleled demand for their products the past season.
No similar concern in Canada bas ever been favored to
s0 great an extent. The cry is, give us a first-class nia-
chine, and plenty of thern. Harvesting machines, per-
haps, were neyer s0 severely tested as during the season
just passed, but there is a great différence in the quality
of the work done by rival machines.

Our teiritory is vast, aur productions unequally exten-
sive, and the test of aur machines severe-in the light of
ail these facts the Massey Manufaciuring Company has
reason ta be proud of its record for eighteen hundred
and eighty-two.

Self-Binding Harvesters.

The idea suggested by the heading of this article is of
recent birth. I-lad any one mooted such a thîng in the
early life of some of our readers, they would have
been ridiculed. Lt was a wonderful thing ta bring ta suc-
cess a machine that would cut the grass ; stili more, one
that would reap the grain. The difficulties of cutting
the grain were not surmounted until the grain could be
gathcred on the table and raked off far sheaving. This
for a number of years required ta be donc by hand, and
the extra weight of ane man needed for this purpose was
considerable. The next advance wvas ta accomplish the
grand achievement of a Scîf-Rake Reaper. There per-
haps was as much enthusiasm over this feat in harvesting
mechanismn as in any that have preceded or succecded it.
The Massey Manufacturing Campany point with pride ta
the fact that they were the llrst ta introduce a successful
Self-Rake Reaper in Canada. And mnany will remember
the joy this venture brought ta the Canadian farmer.

Lastly the skilled inventor brought out the " cap-sheaf,"
a machine that wauld flot only rake the grain off the
table, but bind it and throw it ont of the way. This
great accomplishment has been the result of great pains-
taking, sacrifice and patience. The producing of a
machine that would tie with wirc was a great 'one, but
ta makce it tie with cord wvas a greater.

The resuit is cammendable of the skill and genius
of American inventors, and ta them the Farming World
is grcatly indcbted. A growth from such small begin-
nings ta the present dcgree of efficiency and production
in about 4o years is truly a marvel. There bas prabably
been no more wonderful development made in any branch
of îndustry.

Stili there is much ta be donc in bringing the Self-
Binder ta the degree of efficiency and perfection sought
for by bath the manufacturer and the purchaser. Any
reasonable man will allaw for some defects so long as the
work is relatively well done-a perfect machine is flot
nmade. The inventor bas reason ta congratulate hiniself
on the success already attained, and a careful examina-
tion of the case will reveal the apparently insurmounitable
difficulties that had ta be overcame. But each year adds
ta the experience and opportunity of the manufacturer
and if he is up ta the times the farmer lias the benefit.
The Massey Manufacturing Company, witb their:accus-
tomned energy, have supplied themselves îvîth ail the
latest improvements deviscd, and praud of the record of
their Self-Binding Harvesters for 1882, are determined
ta sustain their reputation in every line af manufacture.
We caîl attention ta aur Toronto I3inder article on pages
eight and nine.

1 Mr. HI. A. Massey, President of the Massey Manu-
facturing Company after a residence of eleven years in
Cleveland Ohia, bas became a citizen of Toronto. He
has been President of the Company since its arganization
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iWould flot de withouithIds I&ake foi, T<'L
Dollars a Vez-u'.

MELBORN QUE, Sept. 26 î1282.

To tite Massey Maetitlacturing o.

1 would flot do without your Rake for $io a ycar as
long as 1 live. It is preferred in this part of the country
before any other, although the mast of the farmers arc
supplied with an inferior article at present, which wi.1
hurt your sale for a time only. 1 used the Rake and it is
perfection, and durable in every part.

Yours respectfülly,
SAMUTEL PATRI1CK.

IF cabbages do not head properly, a pinch of Fait to
each head wiIi be baneficial ; or, better, gire thein a slight
watering at night with weakz brine. This rnay be again
repeated later in the season. A single watering %vith quite
weak brine is, aIso, excellent for watermelons, about the
time the fruit is setting.

ROXTON FALu.S, Dec. 18, 1882,
Masse Y ManiufactierinKGo.:

GE-NTLEMEN,-The Sharp's Rake I bought of your
Agent, W. McEvilia, 1 amn happy to say bas given perfect
satisfaction, and 1 consider it the best Horse Rakze made.

J. L. LAFONTAINE, N. P.

Two Seasons in a Rougi Uooutry and no-
thing for llepaim's.

LONG LAKE P.O., Nov. 27th, 188--.

The Mas.sey Manizfactlring Co

GENTLEM,%EN,-The Rake 1 purchased, Sharp's Self-
Dumping, gives every satisfaction, it bas cost me notning
for repairs during twvo seasons work in a rough country.

Respectfully yours,
WALTER P. ]3RUT)ER.

q ____ ______ ______ __7=_
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SHARP'S RAKE! 'c'luis is tMe iay hIe Laivyeî's do it.

Lawyer-You say you know Mr. Smith.
-. Witness-Yes, sir.

"Theprof ofthepuding s te eaing~ ~Lawyer-You swear you know him?
The roo ofthe uddng s te eaingof t."Witness-Yes, sir.

This old say.g rnay fairly be applied to this wonderful Lawyer-You mean that you are acquainted with him?
Rakein his ~y " Th prof a th vale ad ~ Witness-Yes, sir, acquainted with him.

paeointohap's ak-eThe raothersof the renes- Lawyer-Oh, you don> c know him; yau are merely ac-
peririt ofShap'sRale oer al oher isthetreen-quainted with him. Remember that you are on oath, sir.

dous sale it lias. Nowv, be careful. Vou don't mean to tell the court that

FOURTROSANDmad andsol in 882andyou know ail about Mr. Smith, everything that he ever

yet several hundred more wanted. The cause of the Witness-No, I suppose-
popuiarity of this best of ail Rakes is rot far to seek- Lawyer - Neyer mind what you suppose. Please an-

swer my question. Do you, or do you not, know every-
The style of construction. thing that Mr. Smith ever did ?
Manner of construction. Witness-No, -
Materizl used in its construction. Lawyer-That'll do, sir. No, you do not. Very good.

So you are flot acquainted with ail his acts?
In these three most essential features, aided by the Wtness-Of course-

Jongest experience of any Canadian manufacturers, and Lawyr-Stop there. Are you, or are you flot?
the best facilities of any inanufacturers of Horse Rakes Witness-No.
in the world, a customner has the righit ta expcct from us,. Lawyer-That is to say, you are flot so wveli acquainted

Rak yt ro with imi as you thought you were ?
and does receive, the most perfect Horse aeytpo1 Witness-Possibly flot.
duced anywher. Every part of the Rake - including' Lawyer-Just sa. Now wve begin to uinderstand each
Spokces and Rirns, Rake Teeth, etc.-are inanufactured : other. if you don't know anything about Mr. Smnith's
by us in one factory under one generai management, andi acts when you are flot with him, you can't swear th at you

this amng thes, s oe grat aus ofaursucess know him, can you?thi, aongothrsis ne ret cuseof ur uccss.IlWitness-If you put it that way-
We will flot tînder any circumnstances under our controli Lawyer-Come, sir, don't seek to evade r-ny question.
permit any material ta bc used that is xiot of the most l'Il put it to you again. When you say you don't know
durable kind, the workrnanship mnust be and is of the Mr. Smith, you don't mnean to say that you know every-
m-nost superior character, and is accomplished largely by tigh osWitness - No, sir ; of course not.
expensive special machinery for the purpose, and thei Lawyer-Just sa ; of course nat. Then you wvere flot
style of construction is now being ir-nitated as far as pos- quite correct when you said you knew Mr. Smith ?
sible by m-ost other inanufacturers, soi-e even infiinging Witness-No, 'ir.

on or vluale atets.As n coy cn b soperect Lawve-In point of fact, you don't know Mr. Smnith.
on ar vauabe paent. Asno cpy an b soperfct itness-No, sir.

as the original, and no other m-aker lias facilities to pro- Lawyer-Ah, I thought sa. That'll do, sir. Voit can
duce the Rakce 50 well, it would be fiy for the salke of: stand down.
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DO NOT BE DECEVVED..

- * THE, ONLV GENUINE SHARP'S RAKE is made exclu-
sively by the Masscy Manufacturing Company. This
Rake has twice the sale of any Rake in Carnada. Its
popuiarity has neyer been-and probabiy neyer will be-
equalled. It is simple, strong, durable, easily operated
by a boy or g irl or b>' a man with only one arm. For
light raking, heaving raking, or for bunching in the wind-
row it has noa equal.

A preacher, raising his eyes fram bhis desk in the midst
of his sermon, was paralyzed witb arnazenient ta see his
rude boy in the gallery pelting the hearers in the pews
below with horse chestnuts. But while he %vas preparing
a frown of reproof, the young hopeful cricd out : "You
'tend ta your preaching, daddy ; l'Il keep tbem awake."1

a few dollars in the start ta buy an inferior article else-
where, even thougb it may resemble at flrst sighit the
Genuiue Sharp's Rallie. For it is only by cutting
in prices a few dollars that it would be possible ta seli
ocher Rakes when for the samne money Sbarp's Rakre
could be bought. Our customers will remenber we are the
only makers of the Genline Sharp's Self-Dumping Rake,
and orders for the Sam-, must be given ta our agents, a1.
sent ta us as early in the season as possible ta ensui-e
being filled. D)on t forget the ternis-

" No EQUAL ORz No SALF.'

JOISH I3ILLINCS Say-, "Suckcess iz quite often like
falling aph frum a log-a mn kant a1wuz tell how he-
kum ta do it."

He also adds, " Self-made mnen are mi-ost always apt
tew be a little tew proud uv the job."

STAYNER, January, 1883,

To Mie MazS.ey Man i<acturing Co.

The Sharp's Horse Rakes which wve turcbîledl from
your Agent. S. Coborn, -ive goad satisfacti6n. Anv
Cmll«1 boy can drive themn and in fact thcy have no equal.

LUKE WINDES, Brentwood.
GEo. TuCK, Stayner.
FRANK WIL-MOT, ~
JOIIN RHICDES,
JAMES BLAIR,
GEO. COULLTER, »
THos. HANIKE,
MRs. WNM. SFIAN, ,

About 500 agents and su.b-agents are en-
gaged in the sale of Harvesting Machinery
for the Massey Manufacturing Company. 1. TrJ

Ml»:IE» p JU IEZ C> ]EL OU MI M=IL.Aý lErb. 3M.
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In the production of this M'vachine, it lias been the ain
of the inv entor to overcome, to the greatest extent possi-
ble, the difficulties experienced by the inventors and
manufacturers of oî her harvesters and binclers, and pro-
duce a machine with which the average fariner can suc-
cessfülly harx'est ai] the various kintis of grain, andi, at
the same timie, a machine %vhichi should be simple, strong
and durable and within the compreliension of the orcli-
nary farmier, so thiat lie would be able flot only' to oper-
ate it successfully when in proper order, but also to kzeep
the machine correctly adjusteti, and mnale ahl necessary
repairs %vthout the ai(l of a mechanic or expert. In this
hie has succcecded ahinost beyond his expectations, as will
be fully i:7dcrst<ood after à careful examnination of the1
machine ýs madle,

T11E 1 MA1IN IRAhIE

Is ver), substantially constructedi of straight timbers1
firmly secured togethier with mnalleable iron brackets, to
which ail of the wooden pieces are bolted (instead of
being mortised and tenoneti together), which flot only
greatly increases the stiffness and solidity of the frai-ne,
but also makes it very mnuch miore easy and convenient tot
repair in case of serious accident, andi greatly facilitatesi
its being packed into econoinîcal space for handing and(
shipping.t
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THIE DICIVING WHEEL

Is very large, being forty inches in diameter, and with an
extra wide face or tread, The centre and gear are of
iron, with a double set of spokes, which are set bracing
at the hub, with iron sockets at the hub and rim, and arer

forced into position in the felloe after the tire is rivetedt
and put on the wheel under hyraulic pressure. The whole
is firmnly secured together by four five-eighths boîts, makc-
ing the most substantial rarrying and driving wheel ever
produceti.

TUE GRAAIN WIIEEL

Is also very large, and, with a lever conveniently arrang-
ed for tlv4 ,tpuirpose, the hcight of cut can be immediatelyt
changedo suit any kind of grain. The driving wheel
and grain wheel are located on the saine line, whichi
greatly facilitates the turning and backing of thé machine.5

IruE.*CrrNw PA AU
Is substantially the sarne as that used en the other To-
ronto Machines. The finger-bar is made of steel, or
cold-rolled angle-bar, securing great strength and stiff-
ness with the least possible weight. The guard fingers
are forged of wrought iron, case hardened, and firnily
riveted te the finger-bar. The Pitmnan works on a straigît

line and is connected with the knife by ineans of a con-
i.~cal shaped pitman hook, and pitman boit, with ratchet

nut, and to the fly-wheeî and a inaileable box, it ted to a
case hardened spincile substantiaily the same as t ie other
Toronto Machines, the whoîe making a. cutting apparatus
equal to that used on the best single rnowers.

TO1E ADJISTABLIE CREEL

Is la-ge in diamneter, lias wide fans or beaters, witli ex-
tension siats, which can be adjusted to suit any kind of
grraini. The sockct for thc reel-shaft is very long, causing
it to mun steadily and seciniig great strength. The reel
is suspended or ý,ttaciicc by hinged connections, so that,
iwith a lever conveniently arrainged for that purpose, the
operator can instantly rai-,e or lower, or chanige the angle
of the reel to suit any kinci of grain, cither by reeling
down very close over ihie guards and on to the conveying
belt, or by inoving it forward- to pick up down ai-d
tangh d grain, or by elev ating and moving it backwvard,
to properly reel staningii( or very tall grain.

111IE CONVEYING AND) E LEVATING
BELT S.

T he.grain is conveyecl across the platformn andi eleva-
ted into the binding receptacie by a very substantially
constructed conveyig beit, andi tivo elevating belts
(which are run in opposite dumctions). The belts are
ail vruade of very extra heavy duck, to which the slats or
%vooden strips are firmnly riveteti, and five (instead of three)
extra heavy leather buckle straps are firmly secured to
thern by the use of rivets and washers. By the
use of the mietal angle finger-bar, the front edge of the
conveying belt is run withîn three-eights of an inch of
the h-.ack- of the knife. which is cf greait ativantage, andi

The Toronto Cord Binder
DESC~~I!PTN0 0F¶1E IACIINE.

*A MAN'S temper is worth most to
should keep it.
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in fact, necessary in very short grain. The beits are
much wider than those used on the ordinary harvester,
giving much more and sufficient room for conveying and
elevating long grain ilito the binding receptacle. Ahl the
rollers by which the canvas belts are driven are large, and
the beits are kept uniformly taut by the use of

SPIRAL TrENSIION SPRINGS
Between the adjustable'bearings for the rollers, which
yield te conform te the shrinking or stretching of the
beits, securing a uniform tension of one hundred pounids
pressure, which prevents the possibility of the belt slip-
ping, from being too loose, or breaking from becoming
too tight, and also equalizes the power required to drive it.

The three rollers wvhich drive the conveying and elevat-
ing belts, and also the reel, are driven by one continuelus
sprocket chain., rmaking the most complete, simple, con-
venient and durable device for that purpose ever produced.

TuIE POLE
Is very substantially secured to the main frai-e by a
hinge connection, se that, with a lever convenient]y con-
structed, the operator can instantly raise or lower the
cutter-bar, reel, etc., by tilting, so as to pick up very short,
lodged, or tangled grain, or cut hîgh'in taîl, standing grain.

TIIE DRIVERMS SEAAT

Is very conveniently located, being low down, so as te

himself, and he
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ST. MARY'S, ONT.> Oct. i8th, 1882.

The MVas8ey Manufacturing Co.:-
Gentlemen, - Hauing purchased ane of gour

Toronto Cord Bindersfrom your Agents, Grant &
Mason, this season, 1 would with pleasure re-
commend it. 1 haue eut and bound about one
hundred acres of uery heauy grain ta my entire
satisfaction, and 1 wou/d say that if I could flot
get ana ther machine of the samne kind 1 would
not talie flue hundred dollars for mg machine.
Myseif and two littie boys took off my entire har-
uest,- with the exception of a few days' drawing
in. 1 would recommend Farmers in twant af
Binders to purc hase nio other but the Toronto
Binder.

ROBER T GIBSON.

A very narrow escape. A youth of Hibernian extrac-
tion, in chopping wood with a hatchet the other day, was so
unfortunate as to graze the thumnb of is left hand with
which he was steadying the piece of kindling lie was
splitting. Ruefully gazing at the injured member le re-
mnarked : " Be gorra, it was a good thirig 1 did flot have

hold of the handle with both hanids, or l'd have cit it off
sure."

e8
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give the driver a commanding view of the tearn, the grain,
and ail working parts of the machine. The machine is
well balaiiced, which prevents side draft, or unnecessary
weight upon the horses' necks.

TU1E BINDING ATTACIJIVENT

is similar in general feattires, to what is known as the
Appleby, or bill-hook tyer, with many valuable improve-
mnents, made in connection with and adapting it to the
Toronto, whiçh. include, among other things, the packers
for straighténing the grain and conipressing the sheaf;
the shield and stipport for the knotter ; the convenient
arrangement for shifting the binder forwvard and back-
ward, to suit different kinds of grain, by the use of a crank
lever, very convenîently located near the driver's seat;
the improved tension ; the new twine- box located in the
rear of the machine, in view of the operator ; the outer
support for end of driving shaft, and many other valuabie
features and devices, which must be examîned to be fülly
appreciated. For this purpose, we'invite a very full and
careful exainination of the machine by ail farmers con-
ternplating the purchase of a binder.

The excellent record made by the Toronto H-arvester
and Cord Binder during the past season bas attracted the
attention of farmers everywhere and with the late ira-
provements put upon it, which will go into practical use
for the flrst time next year, it is predicted that the
machine will take a remarkable hold on the affections of
ail grain growers.

1
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T'DRONTO GORD BINDER.

A Triumph of Genius 1

A Triumph of Succoss I1

Since twine has become the recognized material for
binding grain, fresh interest has been awakened in this
article of commerce.

No one needs any argument to show themn the advan-
tages of cord over wire. Inventors and manufacturers
were quick to sce the necessities of the hour, for wire
had no sooner reached the point of genuine success than

the brains of inventive genius were racked to bring o ,-t
a successful twine knotter. That success has been at-
tended with remarkable resuits, and any one who takes
the pains to examine the work of the knotter on the
Toronto Cord ]inder will be greatly interested in this
wonderful achievement.

FIRST, THE CORD.

We have placed our order for a large quantity of cord
and will be in a position to supply al vho are in want of
this coninodity, whether for machines of other years or
for new. t is sold in bundles of from -25 to 35 or 50 to
65 lbs. weight, and can be obtaîned from any of our agents.

TWINE KNOT TIEl) BV THE TORONTO CORD 1INDER

The cord or twine used is about the size shown in the
cut of the knot, and the formn of the tie is fairly illus-
trated by this saine picture. You wilI notice that the ex-
pansion of the sheaf lias a tendency to tigbten the knot,
and whien the bundles are tossed on end for shocking
there is no danger of the knot slipping or becoming
untied.

The " Bill I-ook Knotter," used on the Toronto Binder
is the simplest device yet invented for tying a knot.
There are no traps about it and absolutely
no cornplicated parts te wear or become dis-
arranged by use or carelessniess.

Figure i represents the first operation in
tying the knot. The kcnotter hook has nmade
one revolution, wrapping the cord around

the rear end of the beak, and the bill stands
open to receive the opposite ends of the string
as shown in thz picture. When this end of
the twine is drawn through, the tongue
or under part of the bill closes and pre-
sents the operation as shown in Fig. 2.

Figure 2 The loop or platt is flow
completed and held in proper position
by the closed bill tongue
until the knot stripper,
which is a curved piece of
Steel, strips or pulls the loop
off of the bill and leaves it -

as shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3. A caîn mo-

tion now operates the
roller on the back end of
the tongue piece, causing FIGURE r.
it to open and eject the First Operation in Knot Iy-
knot, which is quickly ing on Toronto Binder.
cut off frorn thc mainpart of the cord by means of a
small knife, and the - twine-bound bundle is tossed to

one side, completing the operation.

1883 is the thirty-sixth year of the establishment of
the Massey Manufacturing Coînpany's Works.

USTRATEL

HOW TE, KNOT IS TIED

ON THE

Toronto Knotter '

FIGURE 2.

Hook Forming the Cord Loop.

quite satisfied 't has paid latini its valre -
alreadyq

Is the report we get fromn Mr. U. B. Elgie,
He dld lits work witla three mien Iess, -

Look over bis letter asid rcad the rest.

DAvisvii,j,E, Sept. i ah, 1882.

To t/he Massey Manu/îac/îîrilig- Co.:
GENTLEIEN,-I feel as though I ou-lit to let you kznow

wbat success I have had with your- Binder. I amn quite
satisfied thiat it has paid nme its value alreaciy, and would
not be without it for double the money ; it bas worked
like a charm, not having the ieast trouble with it. I cut
and bound 140 acres withi it, andi cid with three men less
and had not to woirk laîf as bard miyself as in previous
years. And ail my neighbors w~ho sawv it workz say they
neyer saw one work so welI before, they ail say it is the
b-est machine going, and I feel satisfied myself it is, as 1
have seen others work and flot give haîf the satisfaction
this one of yours does.

I remain, yours truly,
R. B. ELGI,

York Co., Davisville I>.O.

FIGURE 3.

Last Operation in Forming a Knot with'Toronto Knotter.

Examine carefully the machines turned out by
the Masse y Manufaoturing Company. and notice
the material, the worhmanship, and the general
finih. They are without a superior and tahen
as a whole are wiithout an equal.

This pictutre is a good repre-
sentation of a Twine Bound
Sheaf, tied with the Toronto
Cord Binder, No unnecessary
compression is used, not a straw
broken or a head of grain wast-
ed. The buîidle can be handled
with safety and no danger of
themn comning tuntied when stack -_
ing. The bands offer no ob- 7 )'ý

stadles when thi-eshing the grain,
and no injury is done the stock
by feeding upon the straw, as
is the case wlhen wire is used Wheat Sheaf
for tying the bundles.

-q
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THEMASSEY HARVESTER.

"Monarch of the Harvest Home,'

ne walted to sce just lîow it wlut.,
And feit it a pleasure te, make the reports

bc sent,
Tlue satisfaction received is very 90041

reason
F'or the sale of a large uuunuber there miexi

season.

S'rRAThiRoV. AugUSt 2nd, 1' 82.
T/he Massrev Man:tfacuring C.:

GrEN'rS,- -1 feel it a pleasure to let you know that the
Binder 1 purchased from you through your Agent bere,
Mr. Berdlan, has given every satisfaction. Vour inan you
sent to start it is, we find, in every way competent in the
management of the Binder. It will be the means of seli-
ing a number next year.

Yours respectfully,
GEo. LAMON.

fBound with Twine by the Toronto Cord l3inder.

17\.

liv JOIIN B. H-ARRIS.

Whien the latest sheaveS are gathered,
And the jnyouis people corne,

In the pitrple auiturtin twilighit,
To begin thecir - Ilarvest fhome.

Who 'inid ail the merry concotirse
Most ciscrves the mcccl of praise ?

WVho shahl wear the wreath of honor?
WVho he crowned withi proadest Iays?

Men of migl'y thew and muscle;
Sutnbrowîiecl yoths ani maidens fair;

XVIiitebaired inen and aged mothers,
.Rosy cide-I are there.

Ail have toicci iL juist proportion,
'Nenth the buirning August suin

Eacli las borne bis fithifui nieasure,
n-acli bir, dty nobly clone.

Strange to tell-a forin insensate,
Claci in steel and iron briglit,

Holds exalted state and honor
'M\id the festive throng to-nighit.

N'amneiess ? No ! A namne wide sownding
Thi-ouglî the echoing halls of fame,

Protidiy bears hie on bis armoir-
History knows no loftier naine.

Not by deeds of wrong and rapine
Not by blood, a nd %votncls and tears

Not by hippy firesides blighted,
1-las lie w-on the narnc hie bears.

Butt wlierc peace with outspread banners
Over ail the srniling plain-

\Vbicn the laden ecars were hencling
'Neath thecir load of golden grain.

Called lierI -gions-forth exulting
Sawv îben to the conflict core-

There lie %von the naine they gave hini,
Monarch of the -Iarvest Hlome."

So hie sits in state and honor,
\Vitli the revellers to-nighit,

Decked wvth garlanls ; xwreathl xvtitli flowers,
\Vhile the auttiiin rnoon beamns brighit.

Falling softly on bis arior,
Froin ithe bitte o'crarching doine,

GiId bis mane, ' Massey 1larvester-,"
ÎI.1cNAkcII 0OF IlIAkVLST I\i.

Music fro--m the Far W/est.

irom lSi. JFralucis .aviek., alZbout ¶'Ou'nto
DingteL. IDeRbvioquer, oààa 9,200 Acre Film-In.

Si,, FRANcis XAVIER, Man., Dec. 20, 18(32.

ZMassty 2l1cmuJaeItu,'z;k, Co.:
G ENT'S,- Rcgarding Binders, 1nay say the " Toronto"

purchascd throtugh your Winnipeg branch, has miany
more good qualities than 1I had reason to expc t ini any
rniachine-there seenib nothing wanting-(hci samne ma-y
be said of your Mower). The " Toronto" is the second
Binder for ine. 1 consider vour Cord Bincler just %vhat
the farmners can rely u-pon wvhen tir-ne is precious.

VT0urs tmutly,

The machines turr.ed out by our factory
are made of the best material by first-c tass
workmen using tools and machinery of the
first grade.

A Toronto lccturer advocates inposing a tax on bache-
lors. He considers themn as a îvhole, a miserable folk.
But this of course d.>n't effeet otir rural population - there
are no bachelors there, the country girls are 50 nire the
men wzl/ bang around.

r
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KNQTTY!

Not too Knotty,

Just Knotty ecnoughi.

ALL KINDS 0F KNOTS.

Tle first Knot 18 uiot really a Knot as you wl/I
roadily see,

Blit it soon Knots up a boy who hangs around
the tree.

Apple-(by) Patent.

This is the most successful Knotter ini existence. i
never faits, as ai I who bave used it wilt testify.

the xvflc reporti icige pli- ~a. ptoîîels lettr.
'Wle %w40k 4oC lis Bigitadetpould îlot lac bettel',
.."Ys Im 01oae avv t ager it vas lrcady tb

glas seen tbuns o(timir mlaclaittes, lblit îu
prelem-s I lie'R'ort>màbo.

R\NTH \VA 1îa P. U ., Man., Oct. 12, 1,382.

MI n. T. j NCI i Manager Wînnipcg 13ranch,
of the .\assey Mantufacturing Co.

I)EAR IR, T oronto 13inder gav e nie every satiý -
faction ; it coulci not do better workz, and nothing wven!
wrong witli it ; no one saw it after it 'vas set Up, and 1
had not the teast troubte withi it. 1 have ;ee;i four othet
différent machines iii tthe neighbourhood, anid 1I nuct
prefer the TForonto,

R. R. P'OPE.

ANTIDOT4E FOR " NOT ' l'O 13E lA K EN ') 1'ISON.-
H-uncred of lives mightt e saved by a knowlectge of thîs
single recîpe. A large teaspoonful of mustard mixed in
at tumibler of xarm water. and swollowed as soon as pos-
sible, acts as an instant ernetic. sufficiently power ult t(
rernove ail that is in Éhe stoinacli.

To prevent saddle-gaits, "tie saddle shou'd be incd w'itib
some smlooth, liai-c substance. Flannel or %voolen cloth
is bad. A liard, fi-tiited, sînooth rawhidc Iilinig, simitar
to those of the iiitary sadclles, is preferable. Then if
the saddle is properiy fitteci to the horsc's back, there w~ilt
lie rio galis unless the horse is very hiardly useci. Galks
should be wvastîed witti soap andi xwater, and ttîen with a
solution of three grains of copperas or hlue vitriol to one
table spoonful of watt r, which will harden the surface,
and help to restore the ;growvth of the skin. White liairs
grrovng, upon galted spots cannot be pr-evenited. -1-i'e
brasçkcîarm

The First (Matrimonial> Knot.

CONUNDRUm.-Wliat was Eve made for?
Express Conîpany.

Adams'

Marriage of the Toronto Cord Binder to
the Canadian Farmer-Another Testimonial
Knot.

EL'rON, Oct. 9 th, 1882.
*Massey Manit/actîerùnýGo. Toron/to.

*DEAR SIRS,-I have finished my harvest with one of
your Toronto Cord Binders; the Machine lias fuliy met

1my expections, xîot one cent's worth of breakage on one
hundred and fifty acres of cutting, the whole Binder is
well got up and sure to prove durable and satisfactory.

PETER GRANT.

NOT so bad-see what we use.

The materials l)urcliased for the construction of oui
MVachines and horse rakes this season are:

White Ash, Hickory, Oak and other bard-
wvood luniber ........... ......... i ,5oooooft.

Fig Iron............................ 2,000 tons.
Bar Iron .............. ...... ....... 6oo 4e
Steel.......... ...................... 300
Malleable I ron........................ 400
]3rass, Copper, l'in .................... 20

rCoal and Coke ....................... i,5oo
Moutding Sand......................... 300
Paints and Ois....................... 4o
Grindstones .......................... 30"
Rivets .............................. 20"
Varnish (costing over $2.oo per gai.)...2,500 gais.
To deliver this quantity of raw materials at our factory

in Toronto, and afterwards deliver the flnished product-- in Machines and Horse Rakes-to oui- customers
throughout Canada, from Prince Edward's Island to
British Columbia, would require 6o trains of cars, drawvn
by 6c locomotives, or, mn ail, i ,2oo car Ioads.

l)owN in Connecticut they tell a story of a peddler
cailing upon an otd lad), to dispose of some goods. He
inquîî-ed of lier if shie could tell hn of any road that no
peddier had ev'er traveted. "'XTes,"~ said she, " 1 know of
one, and only one that no peddter lias traveled, (the ped-
cller's countenance brightened), and that's the road to

Î-11 A.

The Knotter at Work in the Field.
The tree in the rear shows the knots it wiIl yiekt.

wha-«t N11r. lEccleston ot 01StreetsiIic says:
STREETSVI-LE, 'Noveiiilei 6th, 1882.

The Afassey ', Cacaén o. :1
GENTLEMIEN ,-I1 must say that 1 neyer paid notes with

a better grace than to your firmi in ail my lifé, for really
if 1 had go¶. another Reaper like the last two 1 shouid
have quit fai-iniiing in disgust. I have taken off twa crops
with vour Massey, with no expense but oit, said no cuss
words and find it a pieasure to run lier.

Yours respectfuliy,
A. ISCCLESTON.

"0F a truth and verity," as the
Quakers say, we have found by prac-
tical test that earty cut liay, w~ell cured,
is decidedty the best feed for dairy
stock, going, mucli furtlier when fed,
and producing a better product of
mîlk, and consequently butter. It
keeps stock ini finer condition than
hiay that is cut after being matured
or ripened. As early as thermiddle of
J une -sornetimes before -we have
practiced opening the hay harvest,
and find when feeding that the car-
liist cnt is prefcrred to the later, by
ail the stock. \\t lien first ptîtting this
plan of cutting hay eariy into practice,
the neiglibors-ati old farmers-look-
ed askancc with incredulous eyes,
predictîng iii resuits ; but upon noting
the facts in the case, have fallen in
witii the piactice îith hearty good

Do N OT be deceived-buy the only
genuine Sharp's Horse Rake.

NOT al] Binder - A word for the Massey
Mower.

Nir. Gastie waites to our Agent, Mir. cotter,
Thtat lie eut ail lais hay wîitlaout any botiher.
Any one mrantUng a first-class Iower,
lie .1 course advises to buuy tte Plassey.

To J. L. COTTER,
LowvîLrE, Jan. î8th, 1883-

Agent for the Massey Maniefac/uering Co.:

SIP,,-You are at liberty to use rny namie as you
sec fit in recommending the Massey Mower to farners ;
it is the best 1 ever used for ail kinds of land. I cut al
rny hay last season without any stops or breaks, and it
wvas very heavy. 1 would advise any farmer wanting a
first-class Mower to buy the Massey.

Yours truly,
GLo. GASTLE.

The Knot Completed.

A Touching Romance.

A number of years ago some miners in Wales, in ex-
ploring an old pit that lad long been closed, founci the
body of a young man dressed in a fashion long out of
date. The peculiar action of the air of the mine 'vas
such as preserved the body so perfectly that it appeared
asleep rather than dead. The nîiners were puzzted at the
c rcumstance ; no one in the district liad been miissed
within their rememnbrance, and at last it was resolved to
bring in.the otdest inhabitant-an old lady long past lier
Sotli year, Who had lived single in the village the wliole
of lier life. On being taken into the presence of the body
a very strange scene occurred. 'The old lady fcil on thie
corpse and kissed it, and addressed it bv every terni of
endearment spoken in a bygone generation. He was
b er only Jove, and she had waited for himi during her long
iife. She kcnew lie had not forsaken bier. The old lady
and young mwin had been bctrothed sixty yea1rs before.
The lover had dissappeared m)~ sterîously, and she bad
kept ber faith during the long interval. Tinie liad stood
stili with the young man, but had left its niark on the
woman. The miners Who were present w'ere a rougli set,
but very gentty andi with tearful eyes tliey rem-oved the
old lady toelier house, and that nigit lier faitlfifl spirit
rejoîned tlîat of lier lorîg-Iost lover.

@liai-p's Uake is N@T onily gor inUCen bit

* &dso for :oys anid gÉrls and eveni debln'raed
persons. IRead the follotwiug:

ST. GREGOIRE, 7th Dcc., iSS2.

iMassey AfanuifaclurZng Co., Toroio:

GENTrLEME-N,-I airn happy to inform you that the Self-
dumping Rakce which 1 bouglit of James O'Cain, your
agent at St. johns, is coniidered the best in use in this

1 vicinity. My land is pretty rough, and althougli 1 have
rakeed over 250 acres dturing the last two seasons, I have
not broken a single picce in the Rake. A boy of 14 years
Wvho lias no use of his legs, did mo t of the raking with
perfect ease.

1 can confidentty reconimend Sliarp's Rake to ail that
require suci an article.

Yours very truly,
JOSEPH O'CAIN.

"Mm lm 1  ~-
!!.' el

(K)NOT what he Expected.,
This Ejector lias been extensively used with great satisfaction--tlie

driver lias full control without leaving " the seat." I:ý1

r
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MASS EY'S
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Patent Compresser-Found on Every Farm in the Country.

Steize s/oit/t Me Binder w/zen fiel/y at ivork,
E iicirci;zýg thte prec/ous grain, 7vithout any s/irk;
T/te sizeaf is conbi-essed to any size desired,
And t/he mvi; wttt/e reins izeyer gets tiret?.

Tite report we hiave trom Mr. Wlîite, the

Is tile kîîîd of news ive would expeet to
receive.

lie cuit over grolind, very roîugh îuîdeed,
And ctue a4lvie lie gives, youu would do Weill

to 1Reed.

ANDIERDON, November 27, 1882.-
.T/te Masscy AMamuffacttrlng Co. :

GýENTLEMEFN-It is with pleasure I give you xny
opinion of the Massey Harvester I purchased froin your
agent, Mr. P. McQuaide, last june. I arn pleased to
say I arn xvell satisfied. 1 have cut over sixty
acres of grain, the grotund being very rough and
stony. 1 had no breakage, and it laid a nice sqîuare
sheaf. 1 have hiad various machines cut my grain
in past years, as I always hired my harvesting help,
but I neyer had my crop cut with such satisfaction
as it was done this year with the Massey I-arves-
ter. To those intending to purchase a REaper for $
the coming harvest, I would say, secure a Massey
at once and they xiii have no trouble xvhen their ~-
crops are ready to cut, as they are not iab'e to
break or get out of order.

Yours truly,
THOMAS B. WTHtTE,

Reeve of Anderdiol. 1 ýe

A Convenient Land Measure.

To aid fariners in arriving at accuracy in esti-
matin- the amnount of land in diffrent fields under .V.

cultivation, the follow-Ing table is given
Five yards by 963 long contains one acre.
Ten yards xide by 484 long contamns one acre.
Twenty yards wide by 242 long contains one acre.
Seventy yards wide by 69, long contains one acre.
Eighty yards wide by 6ol34 long contains one acre.
SxtLy feet wvud- bY 726 long contains one acre.
One hundred and ten feet wide by 397 long contains

one acre.
One hundred and thirty feet xide by 363 long contains

one acre.
Four hundred and forty fe.,-t -. ide by 99 long contamns

one acre.

Titere are titeaper ofc tns 1ligister cons-
ste-11ceioui,

Bat lie is dleIiglute4d wit.tu bais OWuï Sciection,
F*u' Ilie <!eaibet unsaiines svilI miot sau

MUre test,
Atud tiiose Lie l-Ias boliglit ]ne eels aie the

SiANIxVicH 'N'ST, Essex Co., Ont.,
Dec. 6th, 1882.

Thze Masse' Mnfctr Co., Toron/o,10:

GENTLLiNEN,-HaviIIg purchased a Massey Harvester
and a Toronto Mower froin your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide,
it is with pleasure I state they h -ve given me perfect sa-
tisfaction in every particular ; they are light of draft and
handy to operate. The Harvester makes a perfect sheaf I
and in fact it is the best Reaper in this part of the country.
There are other machines in the nmarket, of lighter con-
struction,, and are solci for less money than yours are,
but they are not the cheapest for thc fariner to buy ; they
are flot strong enough to stand the severe test that the
Reapers andi Mowers are usually put to.

Iwas my intention to have purchased a Reaper and
Mower froni another manufacturer, but I arn glad I dîd
flot,. for I feel now that 1 have two of the best machines
in the country, and will recornmend them as such to the
farmers of Essex county.

Yours truly,

lx OLIVER ANTAYCE.

ILLU ST RAT ED,

Wit and Humor.

"WaIxiut ulsters" is the latest for
coffins.

A cooking club -the rolling pin.
A nut is fuil of meat, but a falling star

is a meteor.W
A man is known by the company he' operaj

keeps-out of.1 for Fi
" A rolling stone gathers no nioss.'f for th

Who wants to gather moss ?
They xvho live by iheir wft's are sorne- 1last y

times at their wits end. T. J.
It is easier to remiove the bark from iiMa

the outside of a sausage, than it is frorn Street
the inside. BR~

"Coming when the dewdrops fali"ý-
crarnps, rheumnatism, and Mary Ann's
steady cornpany. ARCI

The Chinaman had a good grip on the RIC
.dea when he spoke of the cucuniber asj
"no belly good." BIR,

" I acknowledge the poNver o'f the press," ÉR.I
as the maiden said xvhen she entwined CALI
her lover's arms and tried to catch her
breath. CAUX

Iingston Peitentiary, D

21?st Sept., 188-2. GLA
The Alassc y Manufacturi-ng Co., Toronto.

Dear ,Sir,-I have mnuch 2peasuie in qtatiiig
that the Sharp lHorse Rakce it I bought fo.
you.for the use of tItis In.stitut ion las given thte
utmost satisfaction,
mend it to any o'ne
inent.

a*nd I co)nftde'n ((y iecom-
requiiri(J l. h.(im fl le

IMPROVEID TORONTO BINDER ELEVATOR.

G4LEN ALL'AN, fAn. 1sI, 1S830.

ilIcs.sey iManuï'-acf uriing Co., Toronto

Ge îtlemen, The i3lassey lJarvester, Tora'n to
./Iover, andi 8/arp's iorse 11ue I purctcoeect
from~ your Agent, hatve givcn me ent ire stifc
tion, havi'ng cd my /50 «cres 'wdhout a si'n g/e
breakc. I eut boait1-:)(*Ciles of lieOt/ lodld fa/I
wheat, layqig as gooci a. sheaf a could bceex-
pected /rom ithe condiîtion.of'the grain, a.nd
mnal4nq a clea'n Job. 1 ub .prn fret/y ,atiufficd
'with the qnteljne ; as ,foirthe IIhmcr, I1 amvvr
thanliease<i, it surpass3d 'rny ca'1 e.!i, (li!
f cnnot recommnd it too hight y.

I lotak e )00u'Cicrtif,in o the &su-
mcirierits of t/h 'earsilor-ge Bake ; vuiy

1?eîgqhbors have ru.kes of other mnavvfactre,1
but I have yet to sec tho ec equccio t(la*' j.uiý ne
Sharp's liake. Anud n owv, gevlernen. J scud you
this test'&mo niai «s aur tee ofnîy gfood qWi.,4/îe.q
fr you to continue in flic higleesi rank as yoit
alwvays have done. lTsiyayu .'ces

I remain, trid yours,
ISAAC GROFF.

N 0 T E.

The Massey Manufacturing Company, are the only
Mower andi Reaper manufacturers in Canada makîng
their oxvn Knives and Sections, Ledger Plates for Guard
Fingers, Teeth for Horse Rakes, Machîne-made Boîts
and H-ot-pressecl Nuts. This enables themn to procluce,
as a rule, better qualîty of material, being mad-- by firbt-
class tools and machinery, under their oNvn supervision.
They have thirteen foremen in ail, each one being speci-
alIy detailed to superintend a certain departmient.

LORI

And 1 te NortIî-WTst T'erriitou iés

ie invite attention ta aur extensive
ations in the Prairie Provinces. A cal1

ifteen I-undred Machines and Rakes
lis territory next season. The demand
rear far in excess of the supply. Mr.
,Mc Bride has charge of our business
lanitoba with headquarters at 525 Main
t, Winnipeg.
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ÀA full stcok of repaits kept on hand. at all Agenoies.

Maxims from Dr. Hall's "Fun Better
than Physic."

Thle sil ep of the oxerworked, like that of those
who do flot work at ail, is unsatisfying andu-
refrc-shing, ancd bothi alike wake Up in xearines!j,
saclness andci ng tr, with an me, itable resut--
b ' h dying prematurely.

Niany nien Fve long iii spite of sorne pernicious
- habit, but i'itbout it t hey woulcl bave livcd longer.

Incorrect reasonings in this regarcd have oftei'
rLiiied health and shortecld life, andcixi, in imu]-

- titudes of instances, do it again.
H-ousing up %vill kil any invalid.
T hose %vho know least aie miost positive.
Let our chilciren starve for bread raîlier thon

for air. Let us see to it ilhat their apartmcents, at
home anci in the school roorn, arecx-'ll ventihutcd,
and that they are flot too long con fined on haid
benches in crowcled rconms. Lct themi learn to

.1yas xwel1 as t'a study. Let us educate their
bodies as well as thein mincis.

Disease xiii as certainly be engendered by Io
littie food as i)y too much.

I)yspeptic per!ions haci a thcusancl timies better "toi)
off" withi a fex'. teaspoonfuls of strong vinegar ilhan xitli
a pluni pudding ov mince pie, or a glass of 'vire. brandcy
or chai-np»gne.

haebeen tttI o coînhi a'.ic'yh u 'îd
<.i itl (<l p<# i iNo <u'One wo Coqvre.Uv 'ti//

1li h w'c>-y o/'ii (itihieco.'cue(li h-i,(

Ouf"s ,n o l ioht 1 ce bee'n, <xpewle/ iv
0 Ide o b ring if (o0(lie p 1 eseni ":/««' of etiiucq
Itv'm, parI i, bea i the <1~'sf'1 /fd< ?

There is a prisoner in the coutity jail ti'ev colt ', Enipi-
ings," becausp lhe broke into a -ro cry and raisedi Hour.

Btitt Baker for 1883.
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EXTENSIVE WORKS

Massey Manufacturinig Co., Tforon~to

* The wood engraving on this page does flot now fairiy
represent the %vorks of the Masscy NIinufýicturing Coin-
pany as they exist-several very large aditions havîng
recently been mrade and more being in progress. The
buildings as they !;tand measure in Iength 1,270 ft., the
mrain factory being 540 x 50 ft., 4 stories in height, in-
cluding basement. The 11knife and bar works i 00 x -6 ft,
two stories, and the biacksnith shop and foundry 270 x
6o ft. The whole would be equal to a one story building
40 fecet wide, 3,540 t., or nearlythree-qttarters of a mile

'SSEY'S ILLUSTRATED*.
long, and'in addition to this, large warehouses in the city
arc rented for storage until the Works can be still further
enlarged.

Four powverful steam elevators manufactured in Cmn-
cinnati, Ohio, are placed throughout the Main Factory to
convey materials or finished. machines frorm one fiat to
another. The entire premises are heated by 'Êteamn, and
ighted by gas, until arrangements can be made to put in

the electric light.
Two engines of 125 H. P', and three boilers supply the

pover used. One more large englue and two more steel
boilers of 6o H. P. each à re to be added to the power at
the earliest possible date, owing to the large increase in
the numiber of new and speciai machines and tools being

placed in the Factory, requiring great powver to run- them.
iAmore extended report of -the Works xiii be given in

asubsequent issue.

We have entered upon our fourth year in Toronto.

Yarmouth, Ont., Dec.;

To tHe iMsse y 3an.ufactu.rin.9 Go..:

;27thy'

I purchased one of your Massey Harves-
ters last season from your Agent, James
Byrnes. The majority of Canadian manu-
facturers are represented in this section
and I asure you I would flot exchange with
any of them. I cut w'ithout a break over
8o acres of rough' land, which is the best
record this. neighborhood can' show.

DAVID:VA

Now is a good, time to send
order for a Masse y Mower.

IRTY.

in your

M assey and Toronto Mowers, Massey Harvester and

Toronto Cord Binder, Massey Low Down

Toronto
Binder,

Reaper,

Sharp's F-I orse

6,200 Reapers, M owers and. Binders, and 4,2oo. Horse Rakes being
rnanufactured for the Season Of 1883-

*9 n

Asphodel, jan îst, 1883.

The Masse y lanufacturing Co.:

Gentlemen,-
I purchased of your Agents, T. H. Clark

and Morton, two years ago, one of your Mas-
sey Harvesters and cut 8o acres each year

iwitLout any breaks. It has cost nothing to
run it elccept oil, though my l&nd is very
rough and stumpy. It gives me good satis-
faction, it being strong, of light draught and

idurable.

JOHN PEAT.

Euery Machine turned out by the
Masse y anufacturing Company is run
,,by power before it leaves the Fac tory.1

TORO0NTO, ONT.,
EXCLUSIVE MAKERS 0F THIE

FTORONTO 1DOWEIt,
T019ONTO REAPER,

fiYASSEY RHARVESTVER,

TORONVO'CORI> BINDER,
SIJARP'S H01SE RAI<E,

DM&SSEY LOW DOWN BINDER..

701 King
OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY:

St, West, Corner of Mfasse y St.

Nortli-Westerii Ageny-

T. J. moBride, Mgr,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

~Eaistern Branch-

A. P. Tippet & Co.,
I ST. JOHN, Ni.

Percy, Northumberland Co.,
January, 1883.

The Mfa88ey Manufaoturing Co.:
Sirs,-I have used the Sharp's Rake manu-

factured by you for some two years with
much satisfaction and believe it to be un-
equalled by any other for good work and is
also very durable, having broken but one
tooth during the time.

CHARLES HUVCKE.

TWENTY-FOUR Steel Rake Teeth are
used in Sharp's Rake. Count the number
used by other Makers of Horse Rakes.
Note carefully ail the valuable features
desirable in a Horse Rake, and you are
sure to buy a Sharp's.

J

PRINTED 13V DUDLEY & BURNS, il COI.BORNE STREET, TORONTO.
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